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Objectives: We here do propose that cancer treatment moxibustion should be used both direct moxibustion and 
electro-moxibustion simultaneously. 
Methods: Electro-moxibustion is used in 38℃ low-heat level and it will help to raise parasympathetic and to bring 
stability of mentality. Direct moxibustion is used in rice size and will help to raise sympathetic and to induce visceral 
reflection and visceral motion.
Results: Electro-moxibustion increased average body heat by + 2.51℃ and kept patients from suffering pains. Direct 
moxibustion increased average body heat by + 1.2℃ by meridian point-internal organs reflection.
Conclusions: Both use of direct moxibustion and electro-moxibustion simultaneously will be superior to the only 
either direct moxibustion or electro-moxibustion for cancer treatment moxibustion.
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Introduction

The cancer treatments of Western medicine are 

mainly consisted with a surgical operation, radiation 

treatment, chemotherapy and immunotherapy, but 

now for the complementation to the limits of Western 

medicine the demands of alternative medicine are in 

explosive increase.

Yoon HC and his team investigated trends in 

treatment with and mechanism of moxibustion in 

cancer patients reviewed from domestic and foreign 

studies. They concluded in their study that 

moxibustion have the effects of immune improvement, 

tumor decrease, symptom reduction, and a reduction 

of adverse reaction of treatment, and that 

moxibustion studies to clinical cancer are in increase, 

and that Korea and China are in center.1)

Moxibustion therapy of Korean Oriental medicine 

is fit to improve hypothermia. The origin of direct 

moxibustion of Oriental medicine came from  ≪Yellow 

Emperor’s Inner Canon≫. It was written in this 

book that the north is the end of earth, and high 

valley where people live, cold wind, the people like 

to live in fields, eat the milk products, they are to be 

hypothermia, the treatments for hypothermia is 

moxibustion. Therefore moxibustion came from the 

north.2)

Hypothermia is a main factor of cancers.3) 

Hypothermia is often occurs with aging. Thrombus is 
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Fig. 1. Direct Moxibustion to Source Point LU9 (LU)

(497)

a main factor of hypothermia. Stress also leads to 

hypothermia. But healthy children and young people 

tend to be in hyperthermia level.

Direct moxibustion of oriental medicine is a kind 

of hyperthermia of western medicine. But direct 

moxibustion is based upon 14 Meridian Theory. 

WHO (the World Health Organization) authorized 

the acupuncture and moxibustion in 19794) and 20 

years examinations after WHO announced that the 

acupuncture and moxibustion could cure almost 300 

diseases in 1998.

This study is aim to propose cancer treatment 

moxibustion. Cancer treatment moxibustion can be 

divided into 2 stages. The first stage is to soften the 

cancer pains, which can be approached by 

electro-moxibustion. And the second stage is to 

make the size of cancer smaller, which can be 

approached by traditional direct moxibustion.

Subject and Methods

1. Direct moxibustion

Direct moxibustion in oriental medicine is used as 

cancer treatment. Direct moxibustion burns the moxa 

on the skins of the meridians. Direct moxibustion 

influences the compositions of blood distinctively. 

For example, they are the different kinds of protein, 

the increase of white blood cells, and the production 

of heat shocked protein. They carry out the good 

roles for organic defense.

It is recently known that burn toxin by direct 

moxibustion, a different kind of protein, is a heat 

shocked protein (HSP).5) HSP is the core function of 

direct moxibustion. HSP is in all living creatures. 

HSP has chaperone function, which controls activity 

and stability of cells. Chaperone function make 

immaturity cell to be matured, to be in charge of 

transportation in cells, and to involve the membrane 

transmission of cells by mitochondria. The chaperone 

function is used for cancer treatments and chronic 

diseases. Also HSP makes covalent bond to the 

metaprotein of dying cells and works it to 

decompose with proteasome. Therefore HSP is a 

measure to estimate the Alzheimer’s dementia.5)

Hyperthermia is used to improve immune system, 

and to cure cancer treatment. The cancer cells die in 

42~43℃ temperature, and immunity increases 5 

times with +1℃ increase of body temperature.6,7)

Let’s take an example. If there is a lung cancer, 

direct moxibustion is applied on the source point 

LU9 of lung meridian (LU). Moxibustion to source 

point induces impulse to lung meridian (LU), which 

helps better to circulate qi and blood among lung 

system. (Fig.1)

Table 1 is direct moxibustion experiment results 

from body heat thermograph before and after direct 

moxibustion on the 12 source points of 12 main 

meridians. IBR study permission on this study was 

acknowledged from Pukyong National University 

(document number: 1041386- 20160527-HR-011-03). 

The number of subject is 2. (Table 1)
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Table 1. Results of Body Heat Variation by Direct Moxibustion on 12 Source Points

Before Direct Moxibustion After Direct Moxibustion

Case 1

Mean Temperature=30.10℃ Mean Temperature=31.32℃

Case 2

Mean Temperature=29.30℃ Mean Temperature=30.36℃

(498)

Experiments were direct moxibustion to the 12 

source points of 12 main meridians. Body heats were 

checked before and after for 1 hour’s direct 

moxibustion with upper body off. In experiments all 

2 cases showed +1.22 ℃(case 1), and +1.06℃(case 

2) increases of average trunk heat as shown in Table 

1. These results indicated that direct moxibustion to 

source points makes body heat increased.

In oriental medicine there are source points upon 

arteries. Moxibustion to source point especially 

induces reflective stimulation to meridian vessel. The 

momentary scald of direct moxibustion induces 

meridian point-internal organs reflection.8,9) at that 

time meridian point-internal organs reflection 

accompanies impulsive bioelectricity. Impulsive 

bioelectricity stimulates visceral nerves to reflect 

viscero-motors. Therefore the heat of internal organs 

increases owing to visceral motion.

Direct moxibustion makes no-breathing force in 

lower abdomen. Direct moxibustion stimulates 

sympathetic.10) this rise of the sympathetic nerve is 

to make internal organs exercised. Direct moxibustion 

makes the heat of internal organs increased and 

helps to keep them to be hyperthermia and help to 

activate cells. This is the key of direct moxibustion. 

2. Electro-moxibustion

1) Structure, operations and anticancer mechanism

An example of electro-moxibustion (Fig. 2) is 

constructed with the infrared ceramic heating device 

which composition is (Ba0.8Sr0.2)0.996Y0.004TiO3＋ 

0.5%WTSiO2 and with the moxa-extraction pad which 
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Fig. 2. An Example of Electro-Moxibustion

Fig. 3. Heat Variations Before and After Electro-Moxibustion on Abdomen

(499)

is the aim for drug-delivery-system (DDS) through 

the skin.11) Electro-moxibustion can generates heat to 

maintain the skin temperature between 38℃ 

(low-level) and 49℃ (high-level). A cancer is a 

chronic disease with pain. To remove from pain in 

cancer patients can be carried out by electro 

-moxibustion. 38℃ heat is in low- level in 

electro-moxibustion. Though high –level heating 

stimulates sympathetic, low-level heating stimulates 

the rise of parasympathetic. Therefore 38℃ low-level 

electro-moxibustion makes the rise of parasympathetic 

only.

2) Body heat variation experiments by electro 

-moxibustion on abdomen

Experiment was electro-moxibustion to abdomen 

for 1 hour. Body heats were checked before and 

after, and 3 times every 2 hour’s interval. For 

thermography, adaptation time was 10 minute.12) This 

experiment showed +2.02 ℃ maximum increase of 

average trunk heat after 4 hour as shown in Fig. 3.

3) Body heat variation experiments by electro 

-moxibustion on CV4, CV8 and CV12

Experiment was electro-moxibustion to CV4, CV8 

(the navel), and CV12 for 1 hour. Body heats were 

checked before and after, and 2 times for 2 hour’s 

interval. For thermography, adaptation time was 10 

minute.13)

This experiment showed +2.51℃ maximum 

increase of average trunk heat after 4 hour as shown 

in Fig. 4.

Cancer has pain. Electro-moxibustion gets rid of 

the inflammatory substance of cancer and alleviates 

the pain of cancer. Ohsawa14) and his team worked 

on heat stimulation using electro-moxibustion and 

stated in the study that the heat decomposition 

substance absorbed in blood by moxibustion leads to 

a treatment function for pain and named this 
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Fig. 4. Heat Variations Before and After Electro-Moxibustion on CV4, CV8 and CV12

(500)

antihistaminic substance “histotoxin”. There is a 

clinical study that a patient suffering from lung 

cancer was improved by indirect moxibustion 

treatment.15)

Results

In moxibustion experiments, the heat of abdomen 

were increased by +1.2℃ in direct moxibustion and 

by + 2.51℃ in electro-moxibustion. We evaluate that 

heat increment by direct moxibustion has more 

importance in heat variation than electro-moxibustion 

since direct moxibustion is applied to source points 

in wrists and in ankles apart from abdomen but 

electro-moxibustion is applied to abdomen directly. 

In direct moxibustion there are sharp scalds in 

operation, and it makes no-breathing abdominal 

regional force to increase sympathetic. The pause of 

direct moxibustion recovers parasympathetic. Therefore 

direct moxibustion induces the motion of internal 

organs by source point-internal organs reflection to 

increase the heat of internal organs. Those 

phenomena of sympathetic increment did not occur 

in electro-moxibustion radiating 38℃ low-level heat. 

But indirect moxibustion radiating 38℃ low-level 

heat makes the rise of parasympathetic to bring 

stability of mentality.16,17)

We propose that cancer treatment moxibustion use 

both traditional direct moxibustion and electro 

-moxibustion simultaneously. In proposed cancer 

moxibustion electro-moxibustion is used to the 

regions of the cancer pain, and direct moxibustion is 

used to source points. For example, proposed cancer 

moxibustion is applied to lung cancer (Fig. 5). Pains 

from lung cancer occur in LU1, BL13. These points 

can be treated by electro-moxibustion to get rid of 

pain. Meridian points to treat the lung cancer are the 

source points LU9 of lung meridian (LU) and the 

connecting points LI6 of large intestine meridian 

(LI). Cancer can be treated by direct moxibustion to 

induce the sympathetic rise and visceral motors, 

which makes internal organs hyperthemic level.

Considerations

Electro-moxibustion is useful to treat chronic 

diseases without scalds. Diabetics prefer electro 

-moxibustion to direct moxibustion because of scalds 
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Fig. 5. An Example of Lung Cancer Treatment Moxibustion

(501)

and adverse reaction. Kim JW and his team treated 

diabetics electro-moxibustion and presented a clinical 

study about it.18)

Hyperthermia is currently highlighted as the 4th 

cancer treatment with the surgical operation, 

radiation treatment, and chemotherapy and frequently 

treated to breast cancers.19-21) 

Better blood flow brings cells more oxygen and 

nutrients to build immune system easily. And only 

1℃ increase of body temperature makes bone cells 

strong to prevent osteoporosis. Increase of body 

temperature makes better blood flow, which induces 

good influences in peristalsis of digestive organs. 

Better peristalsis gets rid of the formation of 

enterotoxin to help preventing colon cancer. 

Kanai22) and his team stimulated electro 

-moxibustion in ovariectomized rat model. Before 

electro-moxibustion the ovariectomized rat showed 

hypothermia. Moxibustion to the ovariectomized rat 

showed heat increased to improve hypothermia.

Cancer cells tend to increase in hypothermia.2,6,7) 

Saito7) presented that cancer cells readily were 

propagated in hypothermia, which is the reason that 

cancer cells are propagating in anaerobic metabolism. 

Transformation from normal cells to cancer cells is 

caused by the destruction of aerobic metabolic 

mitochondria. It is a strong advantage for cancer 

patients to increase body temperature. While body 

heat keeps in 37℃ level, natural killer cells destroy 

cancer cells more actively.

There is a study on the effect of moxibustion on 

dopaminergic and serotonergic system of the nucleus. 

In this study moxibustion has an alleviation effect of 

pain and moxibustion has a possibility for preventing 
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and curing the Alzheimer’s dementia.23)

Conclusions

Cancer would be inevitable in the long run as 

human live long. Even though human recovered 

completely from cancer, the relapse risk of cancer 

still remains with aging. 

In this study cancer treatment moxibustion that 

both direct moxibustion with electro-moxibustion 

should be simultaneously treated is proposed .Direct 

moxibustion makes the rise of sympathetic to induce 

source point-internal organs reflection and to induce 

internal organs exercised and to make the heat of 

internal organs increased. 38℃ low-level Electro 

-moxibustion makes the rise of parasympathetic 

owing to bring stability of mentality. Both direct 

moxibustion and electro-moxibustion make the body 

heat by +1.2℃ and 2.5℃ increased.

Only use of direct moxibustion or electro- 

moxibustion as cancer treatment moxibustion is 

inferior to both use of direct moxibustion and 

electro- moxibustion for autonomic nerve balance.

Moxibustion in Oriental medicine is a traditional 

cancer treatment without adverse reaction, self-curing 

from pain, no expense, with dignity, most acceptable. 
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